
 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

OCTOBER, 2019 

 

ADMINISTRATION 

The October agenda includes a number of necessary actions.  In order to ensure a quorum, I would ask Board 

Members to contact me directly if they are unable to attend Thursday’s meeting. 

 

I had a conversation with Ken Blackburn and discussed the value of providing the Board weekly updates to the 

community.  With the volume of action and activity transpiring on a monthly basis, the weekly Board updates 

have enabled Park staff to keep Board Members better informed on all District developments. 

 

Past weekly updates are included in with this October report, and moving forward, they will be included with 

my monthly Executive Director’s Report.  The additional information will also be posted to the website with my 

reports. 

 

I am also planning to post Board information in its entirety on a publicly located bulletin board in the lobby of 

the Community Center.  In addition, I am investigating an exterior kiosk to highlight District notices and 

agendas. 

 

The annual audit has been completed, and Hearne & Associates will provide electronic copies that will be 

forwarded to Board Members upon receipt.  If Board Members would like a hard copies, please let me know.  

John Williams, lead CPA on our audit, will complete necessary filings, state and county, by the end of the 

month.  The audit is included with this month’s agenda and will be forwarded to our website provider for 

posting to the District’s website. 

 

At Board direction, after five years of completing audits, Audrey Marcquenski, in cooperation with the 

District’s legal counsel, will prepare an RFP for a new audit firm to complete the 2019-2020 fiscal year audit.  

The completed RFP will be provided for Board review and posted and published for proposals in December.  

The goal is to have a new audit firm in place and scheduled by January.   

 

Included on the October agenda is a request for Board approval to establish a 457(b) retirement plan as a future 

replacement to the current Park-sponsored 403(b) program, both Fidelity investments.  Staff have worked 

closely with our Legal Counsel, Jim Rock, who is an attorney and CPA, and has worked with both retirement 

programs.  We have also been in immediate/continual contact with Fidelity Investments. 

 

Per previous information provided, the 457(b) offers the appropriate plan for the Park District, has all 

investment options available in the existing 403(b) Fidelity program, and other tangible benefits.  Once 

established, Attorney, Jim Rock will submit necessary documentation to the IRS on behalf of the Park District. 

 

I am notifying past employees by certified mail and current employees at a meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 

October 15.  The Park District will also provide resources to current and past employees through Fidelity, with 

online, phone, and/or office support.  As to be expected, the Park District establishes the benefit, but it is held 

and immediately in the control of the employee or past employee to manage in their best interest. 

 

This entire issue arose due to the Park District investigating the provision of a self-funded benefit for part-time 

employees.  In transitioning to the 457(b), the Park Board will also be enabling this added opportunity for part-

time staff. 

 

The most exciting news over the past month is the hugely advantageous sale of Park Bonds, initially thought to 

save the District $70,000 over the ten year life of the Bonds, but due to current market conditions and the 

District’s representation, the benefit to FSPD residents will be a net savings that exceeds $230,000 over the 

same ten year period.  The closing is scheduled for October 31, 2019. 

 



I included the Bond’s Final Official Statement, and can provide a hard copy to Board Members upon request. 

 

The October meeting includes presentation, and hopeful approval, of the annual tax levy ordinance and 

ordinance that provides direction to both Will and Cook Counties. 

 

This levy process estimates a net tax benefit primarily from new growth that, due to past tax cap legislation, 

does not to exceed 4.8%.  This increase, being under 105% aggregate, does not require the notice and hearing 

that would be necessary if the District’s levy estimated a net growth for the upcoming fiscal year to exceed 

105%.  This process was adopted last year, and the levy document was reviewed and confirmed by Park 

Attorney, Jim Rock, who notably will be providing an IPRA webinar on this very issue on Wednesday, October 

16.   

 

The Park Board was provided an additional month to review the updated Theft Control Guidelines Policy and 

accompanying documents, and will be asked to consider adoption during the October meeting. 

 

The surplus equipment sale, approved at the September Board Meeting, took place at the Russo Equipment 

location in Frankfort on Saturday, October 12.  I will update Board Members with sale information when that 

becomes available. 

 

The District’s community-wide survey, the first of a previously discussed evaluation process, is complete and 

data will be available at the November Board Meeting. 

 

The information provided by residents will be incorporated in detail in the summer, 2020 survey and resulting 

master plan.  Information from this report will be provided to residents both in hard copy in the District’s 

brochure and overviewed orally by Campfire Consultants, contracted to independently create and evaluate the 

survey instrument.  It’s always exciting to see what residents have to say! 

 

As previous provided, Park staff have met and reviewed six-month departmental objectives.  The open full-time 

recreation and maintenance positions will remain unfilled.  Staff have done an exceptional job assuming past 

employee responsibilities. 

 

I would ask for a brief Executive Session at the conclusion of Thursday’s meeting to review a personnel issue. 

 

MAINTENANCE 

The Woodlawn Park playground was installed with major oversite and assistance from former longtime Board 

Member, Dennis Persic.  Dennis will also, as a volunteer, be overseeing the installation of new playground 

equipment at Kingston Park. 

 

A template for contracted mowing and park landscape maintenance is nearing completion.  The Ives/Ryan 

Group, Inc., provided the template, and maintenance staff will complete the location mapping and relevant 

photos.  Park Counsel and PDRMA self-insurance pool will provide necessary language.  We hope to have a 

completed bid/RFP for Board approval in December, and a bid opening in late January. 

 

It was truly gratifying to see Union Creek Park during the Wildcats homecoming weekend.  The new shelter 

was employed at both the baseball and football fields, new football and baseball scoreboards were in use, the 

grass was beautiful, the landscape was well-maintained, and thousands of people enjoyed the day and the 

opportunities this park provided. 
 

RECREATION 

Nicolette Jerik, Recreation Supervisor, will be in attendance to conduct the Polar Express lottery.  Nicolette was 

successful in securing two Metra trains, enabling more families to enjoy this wonderful holiday event. 

 



The Braemar Dance Center is in full swing, and Company, the competitive dance group, is registered for four 

competitions, including a new event in Madison, Wisconsin.  This program has developed an impressive trophy 

case. 
 

SPECIAL RECREATION 
Audrey Marcquenski will provide her monthly LWSRA Board report with the October agenda. 

 

FINANCE & PLANNING 

As noted above, the annual audit FYE: 4/30/19, was completed by the independent audit firm of Hearne & 

Associates. 

 

GOLF COURSE 

The new golf course short/beginner tees have been completed.  Similar to last year, new sod will heal-in this fall 

and next spring, and this new opportunity will be available early in the 2020 season. 

 

The September 28 Free Day of Golf, supporting the District College Scholarship Program, was delayed due to 

rain and rescheduled to Saturday, October 5.  A new record was set with $14,925 in overall scholarship 

contributions. 

 

RISK MANAGEMENT 

The District’s PDRMA Risk Management Consultant met with staff to review opportunities for training and 

objectives for the upcoming years.  The finalized PDRMA Risk Management Plan will be provided for Board 

review at the November meeting. 

 

COMMUNITY UPDATES 

I was excited about developments, with the Village of Frankfort looking forward to the completion of the sewer 

plant expansion and restoration improvement on Park District property. 

 

The potential expansion of Pfeiffer Road and permanent connection to the Old Plank Road Trail is an exciting 

potential opportunity. 

 

Respectfully submitted: 

Jim Randall 

Executive Director 
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